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complete the said services and work herein described, or such part thereof as he may deem necessary, and the remuneration, pay or fees of the said Architect (s) shall be determined by the scale of prices or fees herein given, it being expressly agreed and under-' stood that the said Architect (s) shall be paid only such fees as they shall have fully earned, and as shall be due and owing under the express terms of this pians%tc°fin agreement. That whenever the City or its appropri-case of Aban- ate officer(s) shall act under this clause, or in the fa°^oreDeathe.~ event of the death of the Architect (s), all drawings, plans, elevations, sketches, sections and models and all specifications, estimates, measurements and data pertaining to the building, structure, works, plant, etc., or prepared for them under the terms of or in fulfillment of this contract, shall be delivered within twenty days to the said Commissioner (s), President or Board, or to his or its authorized agent, and if the said Architect (s) shall fail or refuse, upon demand being made, to so deliver said instruments, estimates and data, then the said Architect (s) shall forfeit all rights to any further compensation under this contract for or on account of any services rendered or to be rendered. Suspension.             2^ That jf? for anv reasori) it becomes neces-
sary to postpone, suspend, delay or abandon the building, structure, works or apparatus for which these services are engaged and employed, then the said Architect (s) shall be paid only such fees as they shall have fully earned, and as shall be due and owing by the express terms of this agreement, and such postponement, suspension, delay or abandonment shall not give any cause of action for damages or for extra remuneration to the said Architect (s).
NSCBoSu°ndCily 25* ^at ^ie Pavments herein provided for are Personal!^. to be made out of the moneys provided by the party of the first part, for the construction, erection and completion of the above entitled building, structure, work, plant or apparatus, and that these presents do not bind the said Commissioner(s) individually to make any payment or payments hereunder or on account hereof. That his or their action in the premises is binding upon the said City and its successors,, and the fund hereby created for such purpose, in conformity with the statutes and The Greater New York Charter, and the acts in addition and supplemental thereto, or any amendments thereof, and un-

